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MURDERTIMELINE
It’s another Saskatchewan
tragedyandpeopleattending
aReginaconferencewant to
end the violence. - Page3

NEWSCHOOL
Whyis thismansmiling?Anew
school is on the way that’s why.
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RECONCILIATION
Métis leaderRobertDoucette is
talkingcooperationthesedays.
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BACKTOSCHOOL
Della Anaquod is the new Dean
ofBasic Educationat SIAST.
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CBCHOST
Colleen Walker has landed a
new job and she couldn’t be
happier tobehome.
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Coming In October:

Role Models and Business

Assignment Beijing
CBC videographer RichardAgecoutay was in Beijing

covering the Olympics for CBC. He is sharing his experi-
ence with of Eagle Feather News readers. Here is Part 2
of his take on the Beijing assignment.

TheGamesofficiallykickedoff lastnight.
IwasassignedtoshootthefireworksinTiananmenSquare.

Wearrivedearly, expectingall kindsof restrictionsplacedon
themedia.WithourOlympiccredentialswewereallowed to
shoot the massive crowd of people waiting to get into the
Square. Iclimbed through thesunroof inourvehicleandshot

thethousandsofpeoplepressedagainstthebarriersurrounding
thesquare.

Themassive crowd stood for hours in the hot and sticky
night hoping to get glimpse of the fireworks promised at the
endof theopeningceremonies.

Our driver, Nun Zhu, dropped Emily Sit (Associate
Producer for Sports) andmyself near a square entrance.We
hikedthegearashortdistanceuptothesecuritygateguarding
theSquare.
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By Chelsea Jones
For Eagle Feather NewsFrom the scorching hot borders of Mexico to the ocean-lining cities of

Canada, over 300 people flocked to Regina in August for a conference
about missing women.

Looking at the crowd crammed into the foyer of the Conexus Art Centre,
it is hard to believe that there are more missing women in Mexico and Canada
than there are delegates at the conference.

The numbers vary depending on the source, but the Regina Police say there
are 28 missing women in this province – 17 areAboriginal.According to the Na-
tive Women’s Association of Canada, hundreds more are missing nation-wide.

Over 400 women have been officially reported missing in Mexico, even
though thousands are said to have disappeared. Since the 1990s, hundreds
have been killed in the northern city of Juárez.

“These women are not forgotten,” said Brenda Anderson, a Women’s
Studies professor in Regina who helped to spearhead the event.

“They meant something, and they’ll continue to mean something.”
The conference, called MissingWomen: Decolonization, ThirdWave Fem-

inism and Indigenous People of Canada and Mexico, sought to answer the call
of families in both countries searching for missing and murdered women. It was
an opportunity for people – families, scholars, students, and investigators
among others – to share the stories.

“We wanted to bring together voices that don’t often get heard by other
groups,” saidAnderson. “The stories really showed the breadth and depth of the
concerns over these issues.”
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Conference draws attention
to cases of missing women

Author Morningstar Mercredi (right) was the keynote speaker at
the conference. She joined the demonstration walk.




